Ewe Lamb Raffle
Little Hooves Romneys of New Jersey will be donating a white ewe lamb for raffle this
year (2018) that will benefit ARBA’s youth. All proceeds will be ear marked for two
specific Junior shows, the All American Jr Show and NAILE’s JR Show. Raffle tickets will
be sold starting immediately and will continue through until the North East Regional
Romney Show in West Springfield, MA (BigE) on September 24th, 2018. Let’s rally
together and show support for our ARBA youth.
The Raffle tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20. Anybody wishing to buy or help sell tickets
can contact Charlene Carlisle (Little Hooves Romneys) at 856-866-1747 (home) or 609760-0399 (cell) or via email at c.carlisle@littlehoovesromneys.com . Any help would be
greatly appreciated. The financial cost of these youth shows are minimal compared to
what our youth get in return, however the expense still has to be covered. In past years,
donations and raffle sales have supported these shows for our kids and with the help from
the Board of Directors, the membership and the public, I feel it can be done again. Please
open your hearts and your wallet for this event but if unable to, then show your support by
assisting with sales. I will be making up packets with pictures, info and raffle tickets that
can be sent directly to your home, everyone has neighbors and friends that would want to
buy tickets to help our youth and the future of ARBA.
Little Hooves 845 “Let’s Rally”. She is a twin, RR, white black factored. DOB: 2/2/2018.
Sire is SOR 1258. Dam is Little Hooves 362 that goes back to our foundation ram,
ToRRpedo, Julian & Moore 703. Grand Sire was Julian & Moore 350 who was Supreme Ram
at NAILE in 2004. This is a great genetic package. She will be Futurity nominated.
Pictures will be available on web site and Little Hooves FB page. Transportation will be
available to BigE, Rhinebeck, and NAILE. Checks can be made out to ARBA but send to me.
I will then do a mass mailing of checks/money to ARBA Secretary (JoAnn Mast). Please
feel free to call or email with any questions or when you need more tickets.
Thanks in advance for your help… ”Let’s Rally” for Romneys, “Let’s Rally” for our Romney
Youth, and “Let’s Rally” for ARBA’s Future.
Charlene Carlisle
510 Centerton Rd
Moorestown, NJ 08057

